
ill. i, firs f!iiiiiUilliiifvH
' .d iTb!I lii.i diijlWlilllovved figiis nf
of Heart DLAiMf ir'jWiui.er.l ttwflny fin m i

tun Pr, Craves' lluirl llegululor, $t, per .

twin nt 'Itiunifli.i . , '

TliDojnf patents b'ci tfcrol, sml to
ore their g'lefsaudifturif lliey cannot iilffr

'ifVU'jM Hiey will not utlur the tuner.
Oh Midi sweeten tabors, Imt Hi"' make
mlsfoiltihcs more 'bitleif iiit-r- so thecaies
ci lifr.but.tkcy iiillifjiilo t lie remembrance
otdtutii. '. " ' '

- Eyery farmer slffiuM '

cojftly pancr,jini tlu.t pnpocsliiutiUto lho.
AuvuCatk, will 'li contain! all tins latest lo-

cal newt. Ouly $1.00 a jenr.
nstidiousnels is only another firm "

ool vii, anil all men who know n I wl eto
w li lurlrulli. savV In thci iiarrowwe"l
nf g 'f, will find ticir own Image nt lie

botluhi,and mistako it for what tboy are
aa Ung.

Sslt, sulphur, soda anil polnS'lilin, crpu.1

qiunllt'cs, will "nfre llio unisl form nf
Diphtheria when taken In conjunction with
Jaiiwln'a V'lie Tar 'Syrup. Thus Tln'iiinii,
tin) popular druggist, selU !i.

A lender consciiil'o la in
blsslnc; ttiat is a o .ijiciewee Iml only
quick lu discern what U i vil.bul jin.tiii.lly
to shun it, as the eyeliil elites luell againd
the 'mole.

,"1 POST FEEL WELL!" The stum,
acu Is outol order; nenVriol , tlint mentis
e r intc dyspepsin. Ynu should take
Dvajiepstn Tablets ami nvnul llils terrible
li3Diie. Sold dy 0 T. lliirn, Lehightou-- .
mil . A, Hum, Wclsspnil.

Life ia gilt nil around wllli a zodiac nf
snences, the contribulUifts of- -' men who
hive perished ti ailil their point uf light lo
oar sky.

ri man (roubles liim.folf with linncin-a'- f
sorrows, and discard those things

watch couM help him easily to eradicate
thoso sorrows.

GUARANTEED tn cure a old nr ronp.li

Aeker'a celebrated English Heine ly. Sold

hy Pr 0 T Horu, Lehighlun, unit E A Horn,
Weisspnrt.

The balls oT siQht lire sn brined that
one man's eyes are t another to
rend his heart with.

No "mil ever ntndn an ill fijuie who
understood his own talents, nor a g.nid one
who luiHo-.- Lliem.

A wide, rich heaven hangs above yon,
bill it hangs high; n wide, imigh world is
around you, and it l.-- m iv low.

Virtue will o.itch as well as vie-- l y
oonljcl; and the pubtrn stock of honest,
manly principle mil daily nc'uiiit.l.ite.

Receipts and Expenditures
of tiic

Boromli of Weissflort, Pa..

For Year ending Maich, 188--

nni'Eii'T?.
Cash In treasury and uncol.

U'ctod at liift rep rt, less
commission unil cxonerii
lion' Sill 71

Exoneration on tlui.lic.ilc lor
1831 21 CO

Commission on implicate lur
1682 12 41

Amount ot duplicate fur 1ES3 .
S3 41 141 CO

:ii
$15 i ill

EXPENSES.
.Salomon Ycakcl, son Ices chief ot

pulleo $25 TS
V St Ilap'licr, attorney Ion 1882.... 12 5J

J Klsller. iiwlltiiuf and work Hi!
J, I'nchran. maron work yiio

V. Murthliner, printing statement 14 01
)l"nry Alert)!, fito es iiii11. ri. Krerctt, room rent, liitta and

work , 42 C2
J'. Wasuin, work on street l 25
.Samuel Welsh, work. Uo. 24 l'J
Dinlut Arner. work on Mroot 1 to
Charles Sehach, wurk on sirevt 3 '3
Win. I'ul'iirm'o. (ervloes 1 o)
.1 s II. Seidell work on street, S.C.... 7 0
J'.crfass, lumber 12 to
le irita .Miller, lumher 1 0

Wm. Neloy, work on ptrtei 4 73
Jus. S Wehb, work on street 4 60

l. K. Culton, li.iulilu. .o U2

It. Voyi. work 2 S9
Yivikol ft Alhrliflit, hiiullng. ote 7 ' &

1. Wrliiht.work on street 1 M
J. Knst, work on street ., :! 7a

w. (1. work on 6ttet it .'SO

A UaUc, Turli on f trot...... li C2

ao7 .3
XJalaneo In treasury and uncollected,

less couiuilsaionaud cxoaorailom 1:1 S3

$I6801

Bounty Statement for 1883.
KKOKII'TS.

Cash In Treasury and linenl- -

acted as icr l ist Btatv--
tDcnt. lesa CiinuiUiior.
and Kxoncralli.n

Ejuncr:i'ton on dupll.
rate for 18SI 2l 00

18 EI

si

as

exoneration on tiupll.
eate Tor 1552 1U CO

Commission on dupll
cite jr lib: (10 10

80 1J
$6:2 03

Ain't ofduplleale lor ;st2....tl 10 81
Tald to . DreliUteh.. leu oi

4817 SO

Ualanco In treasury anil iineiilleeted,
less Uuiuuilu Ion ami ExotuTiitlou. (1M) 43

I.NIJUIITKDNKSS.
To hnlaneo ilue on Judirnient

July t:h. (SC20 CO

We, the unUorsljcned Auditors of the h

of WeUsiort, luivo examined thonbovu
accuntsof J. 1. Sei.lel, s.c' , mhI Henry
llojcr, Tre.n , and lound them correct as
uogvo iiaivu.

Avbtim Ilovitn, ) ,.,.,,
March , !8SI-- 8

mmmmt
'.i"Js?. 4 mtfh

Ca ct00.H0CK SLUiDSPWICR'l
tUit totr. coittiru

,

'

. - AW 1 ,,! THE

1

Hy or i
ejid ttt. Vti.t ty iUb tsbuitsjHt ionu.i,.i.i pr

y.uiu City, c.iut.wit L.n.L u.t,uMann, Au(ii ji, ItwuiLepg .3 arcl u:. Vh,
eoartfOtP lu V1'11 Depot wuU rll ja nr t,ciiiutlu( ruadK-mct- iuq .MmUi noj nM pajOccauj, lis eiu. fincnt n uitn-,.t- i j 'id i

fvM botes Ci tli-J- i Coil, Glt'.ivj i.
w. Cha.r dr. Uuu; l'rtttut J tt PiLT Car, O'l l ' 1 n w r mj u.t
In tho wcw.O. 'lUttelVoJin twicaf li LiKtiuiKikbourtR. lwo'irMiLitiatM.iUli.

"ALUERT LEA nCUTK.'
A N w 1 .iej tiu t JCn

f l'tOLH 'i 1. llliOi.Ill
mi.- I sjvill; fc? mail. oat

J " - 1. --yjl; i U ao.Ap--

'I '"' 0 t 4 ;ExprN'
j.,.-t.-

. 'i- i'jH l! prtm VitkitOflMib
J v .1 tUiuU oU latos of fr al, i -s .V a CJUJWUlJf.t UMfc JUl 104

.Vu" u i fnH W n. U3i ba ItUxw 4 Tld'
c-a- t noct; tsi.AMo rduts,r ti. ii.iw.i 4vh.3f (. Jlj , or auuitisi

i , c. ur. jjhm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- . Wellington men must be very sllncy.
At the grntn'l rirei'lions theru verymuuvl
id the Indies wool- dnws which show very
pliiiuly Hint tho milkers did not havo luu
lerial enough to finish lliem nt tho top.

Ills Blippjry Olass Eyo.
"Tlie fmilie. ' Ma the nuthor of "The

Ilonsier SohiiidinBster," "wor one glas eye
and wit;. Tho clats evn was constantly

.slilitiini nut nf looits. and thu wit lurniiig
jniiud sldewiSHou his head whenever be.

liddresji'il llio pimple ill Iho Hilt Creek His
irlel." 8.id si.eclnele. Tnrker's Hair Hal
ph 111 preserves and promotes Ilia growth of
tne iiHiiiral hair It also restorea tiio nat
ural color to hair wbieh lias faded tir becouiB
gray (lit-at- cloaiit. leneficiiil, highly
I eriulned.

- When Arleinns Wurd i topped al the
Salt Luke Uoure It was a temperanco ho
tel. Ho says there was nothing sold there
idrngr than butter, but that was real
Btiengthy

From Death's Ocor.
M M l)eeiiiux, ol Ionia, Midi., was a

fiittil It. hrloitil. Uu s.iys: "I had no uelmu
. I the k i.l i.i Mind Miili r. d terribly. My
'cgM Were as big lis In v boilv mid tl.V boily
hs Idg as a buiiel. The bept tlnelnrs gave
me up 1'iiiHl.y 1 trie.1 Iviilney Wort. In
lour or live tbiya a ehaiigo eauie, iu eight or
. i I mis on my 'i el, ami now 1 am

tiMiiptctely iiired. It was certainly a
AIL ilrugitUls keep Kidney.W.,rl

"lileh is pitt upbuilt in liquid uud dry
t'oi in.

A ri.tored bnrb. r In Idaho has drawn
i)ie color line; he refuted lu shave Indians.
He evidently thinks himself belter than
tho Ainericiii Government,

They will SaroyFIna Yon.
They fire lookini! lor vou overvwberi.

Drnfi nl nlr in uuexpeetcd places, going
inoii inn. looms hi 111 i .niei, carelessness tu
ciinn'iug cloihiuv: In sio.rt it si thine
vvljicll ends 111 a "inllltM'll cold ill llieheiol.'
Uul.'ts arret... this ktud nl cold becotiic
eiteil in iiiuomis iiieiiihruuo nf the head
1'lieu It is Catarrh. Iu any and all its

-- lanes this tlifeate yields to Ely's Cieom
II 1I111. Applieil to the tinttrils with Hi
lliiiter. Sale, ajjreeable, ccrlaiu. I'rtoe 50
cents.

Strange thitt the Cincinnati newspapers
diil not lake iiilvautagn of the flood and
"biiui their city us the best seaport iu tin
tiniled Stales.

' Your KuiMKiitf bn dnnn all and more
llian lull chil'iicl it n.nl.l. Ii ,n, never
'niled n," .lolniKoii A-- oung, Warren
iirnie, 11 iston, Mas.'.

Doctors my that penplo would be
healthier if they ale num. union',. Un.
I Hlhledlv thej wont 1. It would lCC

'Ih-ii- i :roin g. fug mil nights.
"I hav.i in. I. mli in patent medicines" l

(hi- - common expression ,,f route Inercduloiii.
p'e. who have been 'inken in" by the

niliiiiiiiUMH id some liotrom.
Hut it don't ftiind the test. For JmlwinV
I'ine Tar Syrup we only ask alilal. Gu tu
riioniHs' tor it.

-E- LEOTIlinTY.-ni all iho knowi
1'leeti.i Oalvanio Apilianiv al tin- - prejni
lay it n now coni'. de.l hv tin- - Medical Era
I'tnilyaiid Eleetriciani generally, that the
Vmeri'-n- G.il'nuic Cn's Howaiiii SniKi.nt- -

ii.- - the heM, Kisfessiug intriiitiu Eleitric.il
ncriia. m iinu shield nr appliance can

to any pail nl' the body, which U nol
rm-o- f any oilier. See nilverlifement in
uothi r coluiiin ol this paper. - JJ'cdric

If a man has n right lo be proud rl
anything 11 in urn good notion dune as it
migl.l In t.-- , without any base inletesl lurk,
nig nt lb. bolloiii i.l li.
I was weary nl l.msreil foriiiv death

I'or all i Ihu ycara I'd b
coiiuhin',

And Ihoiiglit every night that I'd loose m'v
breath.

Tor I w as roughing myself to my colllu.
had given up hope, aye, nlinost my life,
When a Iriend advised me to 'Slir up"

And told 1110 a secret hy which I wascured,
By laaing dadwin'ii Tar Syrup.

Thomas, on Il.mk ttrect, tells it,
No, Al, we don't know why lliey call it

thequaiter deck, unless it is becauso Ilia,
captain walks back and fto and two and
'orth on it.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all lalnt from the
bio..... It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils and
Pimples. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehlghlon
and E. A. Horn, Wtisspnrt.

A man has tin more r'ght In ssy an
uncivil tlims tlinu tone! cnei no more right
to say a indu thing lu another than In knock
liiui down.

Use rtCKur.'a Esuusii Er.MEny for Cm
sumption. So',1 by lr. C T. Horn, Le
hightiiu, ai d E A. Hum, Wcifspnrt.

Inquisitive eoploaro tho funnels of
innversiitionj they do not lake in anything
for their own use, but merely to pass it to
another.

HUXDItEDS Wille they own their life
and present good health lu Acker's Englhh
P.einiily for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Ac. Sold by C. T. Hnrii, Leliighluu, unit
E. A. Horn, WeisFport,

A New Yoik exehnnce says shoes have
gone up Cue cents a pair, wholemle. We

iu.his8 IhU means uboul filly cents a pair
retail.

Health flrt. riches aflerward. All forms
of 11 en 1 IWnso iiuliiilnii! naliiilali.iu.
rheiin.at)iii,FpHSius. la.ny foriiintion. en
uirgemei.-- , taiMi'i.r .lerauceiueuls, aetlle
pnim iii 1. 11 I reni-l- . in' , Iel.l in the use 1.1

Dr. lirats" lleuil Iteuulator. 151. ner hot.
tin at druggi-ts- .

Seuso shines wllh a double lustra when
It is ttt In humility. An nble nnd vet
huiublo 1110 is a jeuel worth n kingdom.

The universal verdict, "Tho Hop lia.lcr
is the Utt porous jdasler ever made." Only
25 cts.

true and genuine impudence ever
tnoefTeit ol igmirahte, without the tense
ol It.

A is

The most delicate persons enjoy taking
Emmy's Little Caihailu- - Pill, ll.v'v reeime

guo h whi.l. i e appetite, put new
11 e in 11 i.rok. 11 noun 1. ilv, they are pleas
ant I., liik- - ei il iheir 1,1 rtti is very mil. I.
Urugt-ldll- . re! lliem J vellH.

He that culls a man ungrateful (time
up ull tho evil that u inuucJii Le guilt v

id.
Hull's Hair lietuwer renews, elrsnrrs

brightens, nnd invigorates Ihe hair, and ro
lliirn, fade.1 or gray hair lo its youllifu',
inlor ami Initio IVi ple wild gray hair
preler to ute tin- - Itenewer. rather than pro
claim to Ihe world il. rough their bleaehed
locks that Ibey are bteuuiiug aged, and
pafsiug mi In uecay.

Tl-- worst of all knaves are those who
mimic their former honesty.

Hood's Seitaparilla Is an rxlract nf the
uen leuii'.ii. s 01 iho vegetable kingdom
known as AlteralUes. and lll,l purifiers,

By lack i.f jk'u ntr ixrn i.e, itt.d the
wUl of luOil-ieu- t caro III the matter of dlel,
id ul.olu .li v ii ivhauUui nllen be
coini liiiired durlug Ihe winter. Ayer's
Sirsjparilla Ihe iinir remedy lu lake i

1 ipring id ll.c i.ir to 11 r.iy tlie !.!.., I,
iuvlK-Mal- the system, exoite. lite liver to

Ion .and le.ture Ihe hvulil.y tone and
vlnor.

Oblijiulii 11 is IbralUuui.iind thrallduui
Is hateful.

WL.Thp Slmi.lo ami MrfW dies. N'oil
Int s si ill ile and intsiH fer autiuiiur
Dlaiu ml Iiyei Par lieiwr and linwthaii, iiy olbr dye. joe. Ilftiigitif ilt
I'looi BuiupiD earn lor za. stamp. Wells,
Hia.iur.isou x i n., Jiurnugion, Vi.

tua.
Is tu ovation at a kvtel m -

MrWmiM,lSB JIJWSlllSWnMI

NenrB-Lff- ti and Viso

v a n cm A

IK WJT S
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This cut shows tho

Howard Electric
AND

Magnetic Shield
applied over tho Kid-

neys and iVcrvo vital
centers, Tno only nu- -

pllanco nisilo thai
every part ot

Hie body, nnd the
only ono needed to
rosiTiVEir curtK
Klilucvlllt-cua-
It llClllllllllKIII,inIho worst cflF- -s oi
Sfciiitiinl Weak--

iick. Hxlinim- -

tlou. Iinpoten.
cj and nfl DM.
cut.es and

2rlillul Slrrmttn.
Patented Tcb. S5, 1870.

YOt'KO MEK, from early Indiscretion, lack
ECtvc forco and fall to attain ttrcligtli.

liIlT)Di,E-AaE- i MES often iJcUAlgor, attrlbut.
lng to tho jirogrcsi of cars.

Tho MOTJinii, WIPE nnd MATT), sudcrlngfrom
rcmnlc Weakness, Nervous Doblllly and other

will And tho only euro.
To one and all wo say that tho Shield gives nat-

ural aid In natural way
WITHOUT DllUGUING THE STOMACH.

Yl'iirrantctl Ono Ycart and tho bestnpplianco iinulc
Illustrated Pamphlet, THREE TYrES OF MEN.

rdso I'atnplilct for Ladles only, scut on receipt of
Cc, scaled; unsealed, rilEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES 1 103 Clicstnut St., I'liilaT

OfVBN
AWAY

nmn nmm muki,

1,, .1 rn

ris

Wei!

J. la

y h 11 o 1 I a .
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it
a

n

1

aro dptermlnfd to
our clrciilnnoii up

arbojondnnyiMiipever
unwn Iti tlia l' wiiii nt? r

tiiftliirpB-- n I'll t tiit tcbtcri Iii1pw
wo iniiKi' imi umisuui i'uit. tin

I icrrict ( r 2D Cents mowii.
! kciul von ttiti well Known mitt
7 rmnulrti nflrulr' Flrnatflo
Journol.pf New

llliiiMaiftl. ftiut Da iiioBiiiitf rihiiiirr. ifciuluLim
I' unit v ,1Miiiitil lti the world now In lis nixth yp pr
On Tncl for Thirteon WeoKO U uJaltlyu
win ' w w ' v c; lG-- I V Stoii lotirroUoof ftpalrpfbfliHiriilllnrDiophop STrero
llutt'otin iimkI' nf IliHt n'tn1irrt mill rhurtmii if new nutto.
tll AMY'-OI- O. lhlsoCt SJ tlujH. AiUrees

ppo-- I' riresldo JcurncU Hcv York.

HiaBs wm
tternm to 111 wtth TCM

I .Oliver, ,x vmi-,- i

liuiu.n iiuiutn but
1 aF. i.t

I brinify m 111 iitdrit .mullet ia One ll)tt.ui.l nny.

ihjx. Aouipilal.jt, 1

DANIEL WIS AND,

Ciu'i'ingcs,"Vaoons,Slcighs, &c

con sun or

BASK AND I HON STREETS,

I.EUIllUTUN, Teksa.,
I'arllcular nllcntton given tu

REPAIRING
In all Its details ntthocry I. iwtst Trices.

P.itronairu rrspccilully solicited anil per-
fect s itlf,cllon guarauteeil.

Jan. 19, 84 ly. HAN. WIEAND,

I A M n Claims a specially, and WAIt
LA IJ UAMIM. A II 1) IT IIINAI.' LimJiESTi:Ai) film 1FHJAT-E- S

nnd all kinds nl I, AMI St'ltll'T boiinht
ami Sold. I,arge Stoek, anil Highest Prices
paid. Do you vnnt lo soil or buy? II so,
wrlto to A. A THOMAS, Attorney nt I.nvr,
Wnshlngton, U. O. Jan.

PETER WM

Paynes' Automatic Eiigincs a

ot'ti LUAnnn.

0

Wo offer an 8 tolO It. 1 AutoinatlcRp.irk.Arrcst.
bg, Mnuntcil Pni table Til' liie,Mltll Mill, 10 ft.
carriage, ft. ti.n-- a. id a.,, 3 simultaueoua
lever set hcubtilneka, mtior, 3 cttanges
IcCdi sawyer contt-o- foi'd levrr nnd

11,111 .mo IUI.111UI1, oil ouu
paw, CI) ft. belting,

an nee,
tlshtener, etc. Itlg complete for
operation, 01100 on emu.

on sklda, $100 less. Knglno
will Inirn slnbn ft inn tlio saw twu
to ilnlit feet long and keep up
etc aut. Heml for entaloa-tt- 12,

II. XV. oc: pua:,
Mauufncturrra all ntvlen Auto.
mat 10 KnglneBfrom ZtoftOO H, l".
tilultini;. nullcys, unit liantrera.

ElmSm, X. V., Vox 1117.
ANDltEW 811 iVH. Hank timet.
Avenl f .r Lehli-lito- and vicinity,

Ty louse. A certain euro. Notexpenslve. Thrm
months treatment In ono package. Oouil Tor Cold
lu the Iinu, Headache, Dizziness, liny Tever, c.

rtrty ceuia. lly all lmiinrits. or ny nntll,
li T. UAZELTINi;, Warren, Pa

e' ZZZZ iijl,5:afc U. ; S

sa cugt-'-
ss UoOT6tllga'g

& a " S uan " R'

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aro prepared lo do all kinds of

Plaster & flrnamental Wort
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms tno.lerato
for good work. seplSlf

Tho most common signs of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, aro nu oppression at tho
itoin.tc'.i, nausea, flitulency, wator-bras-

ncart-bur- vomiting, loss of appetite, end

constipation. Ujspcptlo patients sutler un-

told miseries, bodily and mental. They

should stimulate tho digestion, and secure

regular daily action of thu bowels, by tho
uso of moderate doses of

Ayer's Fills.
After tho bowels aro regulated, one of theso

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually

all that Is required to complete tho cure.

Avr.n's I'iixi nro sugar-coate- d and purely

vcgetablo 11 plcnkiut, entirely safe, ond

mcdlclno for tho euro of nil tllsordcra
of tho stomach nml bowels. Ihcy aro

tho best of all purgatives for family use. ,

ritni-Aitc- by

Dr. J. C.Aycp&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

Mills ami Mill Sites in tlic Horttat
FOP. SALE BY

GILLS01T, BENJAMIN Si CO.,

Real Estate and Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINK.

Money Ln med,
Farms for Sale,
Business Chances.

March 8, 18Slcorlf.

Iufiirinalion as to
Gov't Si Hit. Lands
Cheerfully furnished

Ate iiiiallj Son ana PlaitEi in Haifa Bilta Garfleus !

CSThi3 Year's Cataloguo Frco on Application.

PETER raOERSGll & CO. &Qluvcoi

ffrm fr--k Ftem 13 Q q tf--U S1 VMS U H BP? a M U EE3 C

PORT C83ESTEK, W. Y.
CIRCDLATIOll G3.C0D. EDITED BY ?. II. HALE, ,H. D.

This in a liwgc clylifc lingo, forty column, monthly
paiter, ami is devoted to every t!iinj; iicrtainhiy to Health,
and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestics Medicine,
Science, Liitei'atnre, Art, Economy, Cookery, Jlintjj on
Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern Science
thai tendu lo improve heallli, prevent disease, purify
morals, ami make homo happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS PER YEAR.

Address :

TTZ. "W- - II. II.A.LI2,
lloa.lLli nntl Home,

Port Chester, N. Y.

183S. Established 46 Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
o -

Marvin's Is thonnlr Fafa with absolutely dry Tilling.
Marvin's i Iho only Safe having tho'-lonju- Mid nrwivn" Improvement.
Marvin s it the only Sfo tiaviuc n eoniinuous projecliug tlaiigei.u the hinge side of door.
MarviuV is the only Sale iu which the tbior and trame aro inter looked at nil iioints.
Mnrviu'a is the only Sjfe in vrhlcli ti e iliwr joints will nut and oanunt oK-- and spread by

llieii(Mlonifhe.ll.
Marvin's I. tho nuly Safe the bock nf wlih-l- i cannot bo remove.) with a oiininoii scrrvr-drive-

Iteinemlicr tlint no otliev malvo of Fnfo lins even the equivalent
of .Mnvvin's tongue iintl groove improvement, or the "solid tinged
mime with sliding Unck-nlat- c. Cull nnd exnmnic.

Marvin Safe Co., G2S Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Leliig'hton, Pa.

Usreb I, itU-A- t

FARMERS' COLUMN

rinntaln and Other 'Weeds.
As In destroying tho weeds ufler they are

onco on tho farm there aro needs and
weeds, and n knowledge of their nature
will ho a great aid In the warfare against
ijieini Like other plants, lliey aro annual,
biennial, or perannial. Annukl weeds come
up, and dlo tho B'st season, and that is the
ond of them. But before Ihcyjdepart, they
mane auunuant provision for a succession,
by producing a multitude of seeds to oarry
On the work. The earlier 6i'ch weeds are
destroyed, Ihe better, os some perfect Iheir
seeds when quilo small. The cultivation
of crops thai must be frequently woraed by
hand orhurse Implcmcnls.is the most ready
way of getting rid of them. Biennial and
pcrennlhl weeds the first year from sowing,
prepare to produco seeds tho next year, and
aro usually not conspicuous the first season,
there bring only n tuft of leaves lying close
tn Iho ground, looking innocent, but pre-
paring lor mlsohlef, by laying in provisions
for an ncllve growth the next year. The
biennial, tho second year, shoots up a (low

perfects its seeds, and dies. Tho
perennial shoots up n llower stalk, perfects
Its seeds and don't die, bin on tho coutrnry
lays up in its roots provisions for a more
active campaign tho third year, and so on
conlinuusly. When such woeds are estab-
lished, their spread should bo prevented by
culling "!!' their seed stalks, or rather

before seeds aro formed. .If the
tlower-stalk- ot a biennial weed aro cut
away, the plant will dlo sooner or lalei,
and givo no further trouble Not so the
perennial weeds, the measures for their
extermination numbers. In some cases'
pulling or digging up tho roots will be
cheapes': in others, the constant cutting uf
tho leaves as soon nnd as often as they np.
pear at the surjaco of the ground, will an
swer. Again, it may behest In smntherlhe
weeds with n heavy growth nf Ducknhcal,
or the Southern Cow Pea. Tnis last makes
a remarkable ilcuso mat uf vines and foil
age, under which nothing pun live. Wi--

ive thus luilli-ati-- the general methods to
be followed in ihe deslruetion of weeds.
Those ieriH will he most snccesslnl in
applying them who acquaint themselves
with the pluuts known lis wecdi, and nre
able to rccognizi! them nt every stago, and
who consider their habit of growth in un
dertaking their destruction. Every farmer
should lecollect that a sharp boo properly
applied lu any weed in its yniitn.will avoid
much Iroiihlo in Itituic. Da. Tnunnttt, in
Am. Agriculturist.

Heavy Maaureinf? in tho Qardcn.
The garden, though a email patch upon

the farm, generally an acre or less, if pin
perly cared for will bring nioro profitable
returns thnn nny cultivated fields. All the
vegetables an 1 small fruits that can be con-

sumed in a largo family, with n turplue
for market, can bo raised with ery little
liiffiYul'y. It will add much to the health
and happiness of tho Iiom,ehold to hnve
every nppetllo satisfied with a ilnlly supply
of seasonable fruit and vegetables. To ilo
this the garden must havo uhuudant inu

re.. Thougli other fields lack, givo llio
garden all it cm appropriate, for tho same
reason that tho Jersey cow or the best milk-c- r

has all Iho food tho can digest. The
profit is lit Ihe surplus feed above what
will sustain her normal wolght. Tho gar-de-

Is to supply the finest products tn the
table; let tho soil have all the fertilizers Ihe
plants can mako use of. Tho profit is in
their full feeding. Their quality will he
better, and the est nt its minimum. The
girden ia ordinarily noar'the barn vnrd,
the piifs'y, tho hennery, tlie privy, and Ihe
ink drain, and should have tho first claim

upon every fertilizer niBdo upon the farm:
and il that is nut enough add concentrated
fertilizers Iro-- abroad. Il is none tno much
to fertilize the Harden nt tho n.le of tweutv
cords of manure to Iho ocro. L. t
evrry plant, tree and shrub in it have
enough to ent. Give Ihe garden Iho firil
claim upon ynnr compost heap., and when
you have spread broadcift and plowed in
nil the manure ynu can afford, dn not fall to
have n few bugs ol epeci il manures for lop
dressing during Ihe growing season. Full
fed plants aro lar less likely In he hurt hj
insects than half starved ones. Am. Ajri
culturiit.

We feel lhat n earn doing Iho public n
favor In calling their alien i ri particularly
tn Hood's Sareapanlla. This is not u pat
cut medicine, hut a proprietary article,
possessing real punitive properties, and lie
elfeels iikiii the lilood aro very imsitive
spring Dehili y, Hilioinnes., Dysiiepshi and
all Imuhles paused v Impute lilood readily
yield to this excellent medicine. Wethnk
those wiin give it a trial for lhat "out of
sorls" feeling from which so many eulfer
and which is peculiar to tills season, will
lie quae Sallslie.l with tha results.

Kitchen and Market Garden.
Success iu iho garden largely depends

upon haying good seeds and sowing them
at the right time. Do not depend un--

seeds of doubtful vitality, but test them
befoieliand. Count out Iwenly seeds and
sow lliem in a cup nr other vessel of soil,
and nolo what share comes up. T;.e seeds

of tender vegetables should not be sown
until the proper lime to plant corn. In rais
lng vegetables for niaiket tow tho3o kinds
that are popular in Ihe locality.

Plants iu hot beds should be hardened
oil gradually In prepare them for the ojien
air. Hot beds at this season need close at
tenliou. If the sashesare lell closed n short
lime, Iho hot snu will destroy the plants
and undo the work nf weeks. In sowing

success often ilejtemh itimn bringing
Ihe soil in elom contract with them. S.fine
gardeners trend down Ihe soil oyrl the seeds
ivitll the feet.

.Asparagus is a crop well suited to farmers.
It U iilwuts iu demand nnd Iho market
rurelv over sloi-ae- l If not told at unco il
will keep several days. seeds to laise
plants Willi which In set nut n field next
year. I'reire the Mil as lor a root crop,
mark nut drills inches tiirl and
sow the seeds rather thinly, covering an
inch deep. Wlin well up koeji clean by
use of llin Iin! and thin with the line, leav
ins Ilia plants us far apart as Iho width of
Its blade. If Ibey have good gull and g od
cultivation the plants will, jn one season,
grow large cnou'jli to set out the next
spring, lai Agriculturist,

Tha Friends.
Mr. II. T. Iientley, a member of the rat

community of Quakers at Sandy
Springs, M.I., jays he was severely affected
by rhriimalitni in his right hand. Mr.
Deutlcy applied St. Jacobs Oil, the great
pain cure, nml by its continued use, in a
short time, wusconiplelely cured,

i
To solder Kirlolie shell bring the cites

of the pieces nf shell In fit eacl otter, giv
iug the same Inelinsliuii of grain In each,
then reeure lln'tii In n piece of ier and
puiiM tbem ltrei. hot jlnrri apply pros

sure and lot them naol. The Ileal must iit
bo so gril as tn born the shell.

A little soap or lard applied to the
binges of doors will prevent lbs croaking.

Subscribe for tho denote Advocate,
only tl per jtr.

.1.

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have .patronized us. To ilwso ohodo not patronizo' ns yet. hut havo suclt anlobjcctlimviow,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will' bo treated lair and honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single itcm,:btit on; thc;cdntrary, will offer them decided batgains in
many things without employing the sd'Civllcd LKADEU. System', wherc.a cfcithiri line of goods
arc sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that wo are holding our trade "with our customers and are constantly adding new oncsf but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite .you to try us.1 . J&tfU

Have decided bargains in Home:made..Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

-
, ; "We lead the county in Sugar. : niiV'

. .
. ,

'Our Stock and Prices ES are unrivalled.

STo trouble to 'show goods. H!JXiii(js5I

Very respectfully,

Clark's Cove Guano Company,
Price List- - 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lbs. each. t .,Ir,

FULL iSTEENTHT FERTILIZERS

,. i (NH3.) 3 to 4 per ct
I'll 10 lo 12 perct

potn.h I actual 3 to 3 perct
Itct.il! Price in New urk, $10 per ton.

OCARANTKKD
I

Fop Field Crops General Application

State Fertilizer.
Ammonia.
rVvullahle spliorioAcId

A.NAHSlb.

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.

ANALYSIS

Bav

Ammonia, (NIC.) ....... ...... SV to 3.
J Aviiitiihle I'liosphorlo Acid Milo 10 perct
( I'otnrli. (K'.in iieiu ti... -- '4lo

Itetall I'rlcoluNew York, (25 per ton,

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
n.,..wTrr. I Ammonia. .NHS.) HtoI Avnllalilo Plu.spl.orle Add SWIloAnalysis: j- - tash. (USO), ocinal 3 to

lletall Prlco in New $M per tun

s3

March

THE

and

a

perct
per ct
per cl

it
r,l

ThoOreat Planet Formula) of CONCENTRATED MANURES,
coiublno In '2 Formulas the many necessary articles In use.

Great Planet Brand. ui'J,K8';,
FORMULA II Ammonli, (Nils)

i A '
I

Avniianio rituspnorio nciu
..4 Iii I perct
. I .to y . uer ct

ulaah, (K'.'OI. actual tu II . per ct
For Potatoes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Melons, llrans. As-

paragus, encumbers. Berries. Vlnti, Orchards, Otatn,
Uugar Cane, lletall price In N. Y., itl per ton.

OlTAh A I
FORMULA ( (NH3) to s perct

lit) J Available I'liosphorlo riloS perct
U'ctash. (KiO), actual 7 to 9 per ot

Fur Cabbage, Onions, Cauliflowers, Turnips, fee.
Retail i'r'co In York. H per ton. ' ' . '

TEEMS O.iSIL ',

"We have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season Avill have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. IFe will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and are pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

'

-

ANDREW SHIYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa..

OFFICE in filer's Euiluing The Airicnlinral Implement Depot to March 8, 18Sl-m-

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

IS

I. I,

CO
CD
ft 'II "I iiimmB
B iiiii

RySnGSRsV,
MTTimf'

Are now prepared to furnish their customers and) the people with theNcwcst.and:,mbst
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitinis,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner un'usuily-L6-

Prices. With a iorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous, stock to.sc.lect from,- - Ive

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other i '

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTt.
Wo cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before makmg

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best Irorkinanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully, ; ,

j

22, 183

,

When we state that we
invite

NTKKD AMALYStS
Ammonia.

Achl

Tobacco,
New

Q

tit

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTOIHf

We Know what we are Sayii
special attention

are selling uoocis as (jiieap as tne uneapest, ana, tncreiore,
to the following articles suitanle lor Holiday Presents

Hmilaome Frln Xmasnnd New Year Cards, Albums, Toilette Sets, Hand Satchels arid Purses. f Cases, tadW fork
Ilnxes, Una llalr llrusn. s. Iliotnes lirusuax, JV variciy ui unmor, is. w. V. i epvc.auy nr ciuinrea
siuityinir (leoitraphv. to learn tlio boundaries of the country with case and pleasure), Unlldrtns' A 11 0 and Toy ItoolCh'lPkvoy 1'apeterles,
Childrcns' School Hans, lukstands, .c.,i.c. . i)inmti

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from 1.2? tq-$1- 00,
together with a largt; varietv of Fancy and Articles suitable for jIIQLIDAlBr.
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS. 11UAlU

AVe have also, always on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drug's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and Bord-
ers, Stationery, School Supplies, &c, &c, all ofwliifeli

"

will be sold at the very lowest cash price. . : v
Call and see goods and learn prices before making purchases elscvhore!"

Mtyth 1HJ.,

perct

York,

perct

JL

Prosariptions-vory carclully compounded, day or night. Patronage i,nvt"
BEMEMCER WiAOE,

RA.

Useful

E. A. HORN, Weissport, Pa,


